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November 1, 2005

Dear Brother Sir Knights:
At the provincial meeting in Toledo, our new Master Frank Iannaggi for District 3 in the Hennepin province was
installed as was our new Vice Supreme Master George Mallison. As was stated in the meeting, changes have taken
place and more are to come.

Pope John Paul II Assembly 2900, Pickerington, Ohio USA

2900 Assembly News

We also are completed a successful Golf outing and I want to thank everyone who helped run it and to those who
participated.
Now, I need your help … it is time to start talking Exemplification … I know some of you are saying what is he
saying, it is not until May. Yes in fact it is scheduled for May 19-21, 2005, that being said … we have a lot of work
to do. The reality of it is that we have a deadline set of April 20th.
I met with the Faithful Navigators from 809, 2380 and 2727 to discuss forming our own 4th Degree Ceremonial
team. On October 25, I again met with the other Assemblies in the Columbus Diocese to discuss when the auditions
will be held. There are four to six main speaking parts for the degree and a host of supporting roles … we will need
at least two people for every position, primary and back up. Everyone who wants to participate, will get a shot. So
this is a casting call for anyone interested in being part of the 4th Degree Ceremonial team. Please see me and I will
submit your name.
As I noted at the meeting, we divided the Exemplification into six parts that are needed to make it work. I signed
us up to work registration and the Program book.
As you know, the Program book generates money for the Exemplification, the more money, the lower the burden
on the Master and on the Assembly … the goal is $8000.00 or if we can get 8 of the 12 Assemblies working that’s
only $1000.00 per Assembly in ads generated ($670.00 if all 12 join in). So our goal is around $1500.00, this is a
reachable one at that.
Breaking it down … 10 full page ads, 20 half or 40 quarter page ads … or any combination thereof. …
The ad prices are as follows: Full page = $ 100.00; Half Page = $ 50.00 and a Quarter Page = $ 25.00
What I will need help with is gathering ads from our area, finding a reliable and cost effective printer and help putting the book together.
Last year with 809, the book generated just enough money to pay for the hospitality room and that was about it.
This year we are going in with 809 on the hospitality room and hopefully we will raise enough money to pay for the
Hospitality and Captain’s room from the Program book; thus the Assembly bill would be non-existent and that is
always good thing!
Last year’s Program book generated about $ 2500.00 in ads and the items covered by the book revenue are:
Cost overruns on meals, entertainment for the ladies program, meal and room charges for dignitaries and honorees,
program printing for banquet and Mass, meals and rooms for degree team, degree team per diem and equipment fees,
flowers and ribbons for candidates, spouses and dignitaries and awards plagues in
addition to printing costs.
So again I need your help and support.

Jesus V. Garcia III
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Your Faithful Navigator

Brother Sir Knights and Ladies:
For the November 16, 2005 meeting, the menu will be the traditional Thanksgiving Feast. The Knights will provide the Turkey. Please let
me know if you will be in attendance so we can plan the sides and determine how big of a turkey we need. I can be reached at
along1@insight.rr.com. If I do not hear from you, please divide the sides between those with a last name beginning with an A-L and desserts coming from those with last names that begin with M-Z. The Captain’s table will be open at 6:30 p.m. Entertainment will include
games and cards.
The December meeting will include the Christmas exchange. The rules of the exchange will be explained at the November meeting. Also
at the December meeting, cookies will be baked and decorated during the short business meeting. Dinner that night will either be ham or
turkey and the Captain’s table will provide all of the food for that evening.
One last note. All in attendance at the top of the quarter dinner enjoyed the food and the fraternal atmosphere. However, the turnout was
very light. Accordingly, the January dinner is canceled and we will try this again in April.
I look forward to seeing you at the November meeting,

Why me, Lord?
Why Not?

Sir Knight Tony and Lady Shannon
Pilot’s Report
Event

When

Where

Gathering time

Needed

6 November 2005
CHANGED
6 November 2005

Holiday Inn, Worthington

3:00 pm

CH Network Conference

Honor Guard

Holiday Inn, Worthington

7:30 am.

CH Network Conference

Honor Guard

10 November 2005
CHANGED
19 November 2005

Columbus Ohio Downtown

11:00 am

Veterans Day Parade

Our Lady Of Perpetual Help

1:30 pm

Color Guard &
Honor Guard
Wedding SK Ed Nelson’s Daughter’s Wedding Honor Guard

20 November 2005

St Joseph Cathedral

10:00 am

809 Memorial Mass

20 November 2005

Holy Family Church

12:30 pm.

Blessing of the City Procession from Holy
Family to the Cathedral

Honor Guard
Color Guard &
Honor Guard

Jerry Lowery
Faithful Pilot

Fourth Degree Assembly 2900 Shirts
Are you looking to purchase the nice embroidered Pope john Paul II Assembly 2900 shirts soon to be worn by many of the
members. No need to fret, fill out this form and return it to Pat Cleary’s mailbox with a check for the shirts and you too will
look fashionable at all of the Council and Assembly functions.
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: PAT CLEARY
Name
QTY

Cost

Total

Polo

x

$30.00

=

Dress Oxford

x

$30.00

=

Oxford only: Long Sleeve

Short sleeve

Total

Circle Shirt Size: MED LRG XL 2X 3X
2

(circle size)

First Annual Pope John Paul II
Assembly 2900 Golf Outing
At Cumberland Trails
October 2, 2005

The Principal of the
Fourth Degree is Patriotism
What is Patriotism?
Can you define
forefathers to be a
explain patriotism
seeking freedom
patriotism.

Congratulations to the winning team!
Mike Welling, Pat Purcell, Jeff Pharion and Mike McGrath
They scored a ten under 62 to “Capture The Flag.”

patriotism? Is patriotism what inspired our
free and sovereign nation? That really doesn’t
to me and probably not to you either because
doesn’t seem to fulfill the definition for

I never really tried to define patriotism. It just seemed to me that
everyone was in sync with its definition and we all understood
without explanation. Maybe I thought you and I were born with the
knowledge of the definition and if you were patriotic you didn’t
need defining the word. Maybe I thought the definition was
inherited as is the color of your eyes or the complexion of your
skin.

All of this would not have been possible without
the 14 teams that played!
Business Patrons
Mindy Goetz
Appian Way Manufacturing – Fran Vendetta
GE Betz – Dick Petersen
Curves For Women
Precision Door –Steve Walter
Capitol City – State Deputy Gary Eckstein
Knights of Columbus State Council
Golfsmith
Special Tee Golf Shops – Al & Marcia Hazen
Bob McNicol Home Improvements
ulmer-berne/llp – Greg Lowe
Maw Maw’s Diner – Mary Smith
Knights of Columbus Council #11187
Please consider these businesses for your needs.

But recently I read a work by Gerald Vann entitled The Seven
Lessons of Mary for the Sorrowing Heart. I soon became aware
after reading that I was never prepared to define the word
patriotism because it ties many things together into one word.
Tradition is part and only a part of patriotism. Tradition means a
double process of handing on: a receiving from those who have
gone before and a passing on to those who are to come. But the
definition for tradition only sets the stage to define patriotism.
The following are excerpts from that writing. I hope you enjoy
this definition. It certainly has great meaning to me.
Patriotism is:
A virtue
A reverence and a gratitude for the gifts that have come
down to us
A love of our particular way of life
And a love in which the tree is rooted
And the family ways are begotten.

Individual Patrons
Joe and Lorraine Rossi
Joe and Rose Drignat
Len Fatica
The Golf Committee Thanks Everyone!

Patriotism is not:
Nationalism
Nor enmity
Nor pride
Nor aggressiveness in regard to other nations.

.John Trainer & Bud Joos, Co - Chairmen
Mike Croyle - Course Management
Joe Coffey - Goodie Bags
Bernie Holland & Crew, - Food
Joie Petersen and Jan McVay, - Par Three Betting

Please remember the Veterans that have patriotically made
sacrifices in order for us to live in the best country in the
world!

Bud Joos

Thank you!

Golf Chairman

Your trustee;

Bud Joos
SPECIAL REQUEST - Veterans Day Parade
On November 10th the city of Columbus will honor our veterans with it’s annual parade.
We as the 4th Degree members of the Knights should attend in force to show our support for
all our military … Past, Present and Future. Please plan on attending.
We will leave the Bob Evans Parking lot at 9:00 to arrive by 10:00 at the Nationwide Blvd
Parking lot.

Jesus V Garcia III
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Knights of Columbus
Pope John Paul II Assembly 2900
Fourth Degree Directive
Faithful Scribe;
I, the undersigned Sir Knight, in good standing at the time of my death do designate my participation in one of
the following programs and by this directive do give permission to so carry out my wishes:
1

Let the Chalice fund committee choose a suitable recipient for my chalice.

2

Let the Chalice fund committee donate a like sum of money to a religious charity of their choice

3

Let the Chalice fund committee donate a like sum of money to a religious charity of their choice
clergyman, a church or institution of my choice. I designate the following:

4

Present a like sum of money from the fund to a religious organization such as the and Father Harwick
Fund or to a retirement fund to benefit or religious people (priests, nuns the like). I designate the
following:

If a directive is not on file at the time of the death of a Sir Knight the Chalice Fund committee will assume that
directives 1 or 2 is the choice of the Sir Knight.
It is also my wish that my cape and/or chapeaux be given to the Pope John Paul II Assembly 2900 of the
Knights of Columbus so as to add my name to the plaque at the Assembly memorial
In lieu of donating my cape and/or chapeaux, I will make a donation of $50.00 as to add my name to the
plaque at the Assembly memorial
My Sword is to be given to:

I request the presences of an Honor Guard at the wake/visitation

Signed this

Day of

20

Sir Knight
Assembly Number 2900

Council Number
Please retain a copy of this Directive for your file.
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Knights of Columbus
Fourth Degree
Father Hennepin Province
Ohio District 3
SK Francesco Iannaggi, Master

I hereby agree to purchase the following advertisement from the Ohio District 3,
Fourth Degree Knights of Columbus located in the Columbus Diocese and to
appear in their 2006 Program Book for the Fourth Degree Exemplification and
Banquet
The Ad to be:

Size

Cost

One Full Page

(8.5 by 11)

$ 100.00

One Half Page

(8.5 by 5.5)

$ 50.00

One Quarter Page

(4.5 by 5.5)

$ 25.00
Total

Please Print or type ad copy on the back of this contract or attach camera ready
artwork to be used to this form
Name/Company
Organization
Address
City /Zip
Seller

Assembly

Cash

Check

Check number

Please have checks made out to : “Columbus 4th Degree Exemplification Fund"

Official receipt: Fourth Degree Central Ohio District Knights of Columbus received:
The Amount of

$

for the Fourth Degree Program Book

for a

page ad

Date
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Assembly: www.kofcassembly2900.org
Knights of Columbus
Pope John Paul II Assembly 2900
600 Hill Rd. North Pickerington, Ohio 43147

(614) 577-9016

Faithful Captain
Anthony Long

(614) 834-1724

Faithful Pilot
Jerry Lowery

(614) 322-1792

Faithful Scribe
Terrence Reine

(614) 837-6077

Faithful Comptroller
CW Higdon

(614) 868-0365

Faithful Purser
Mark Borys

(614) 862-6142

Faithful Admiral
Charles Giametta

(614) 864-8414

Faithful Inner Sentinel
Stephen McClellan

(740) 927-5084

Faithful Outer Sentinel
Fred Barwick

(614) 833-0685

3 Year Trustee
Bud Joos

(614) 837-7211

2 Year Trustee
Joseph Rossi

(740) 927-2231

Meeting Reminder - OFFICERS

1 Year trustee
Lee Brock

(614) 861-5137

Any Officer that can not attend the up-coming meeting needs to
call or email me. If no call or email is received you will be
marked as unexcused/absent.

Faithful Commander
Jerry Lowery

(614) 322-1792

Faithful Patron
Harry Clyburn

(614) 837-4456

November 2005
10

Veteran’s Day Parade

11

Veteran’s Day

16

Social and Business meeting 6:30 pm

24

HAPPY THANKSGIVING

December 2005

E
V
E
N
T
S

Faithful Friar
Steven Seever
Faithful Navigator
Jesus V. Garcia III

Comments or articles contact
Jesus Garcia
Phone: 614-577-9016
Email: 84svo@ameritech.net
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2005/06 Officers Phone List

21

Social and Business meeting 7:00 pm

25

MERRY CHRISTMAS

31

New Years Eve

Jesus V. Garcia III
Your Faithful Navigator

KNIGHTS
OF COLUMBUS
In Service To One. In Service To All.

Prayer Corner
Tim Bader, Charlie Riesbeck, Marie Ellis, Maureen Patterson, Joe and Lorraine Rossi, Priests,
Clergy, and our Military personnel serving overseas
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